Appendix 3(a)
Strategic Commissioning Group notes from meeting 13 August
Section 75 – Hilary Shaw
The finer detail of the agreement is being drafted; this will be brought to the HWB for ratification in
October.
Intermediate Care Commissioning Review
The report was discussed and agreed that the group who led the review will lead the service
redesign. The next steps will be brought to future meetings for further discussion as the plan is
implemented.
New models of care
CCG advised that the Value Proposition has been submitted in draft to NHS England and feedback
received.
NHSE asked for the submission to focus on describing the outcomes of the new vanguard; how much
will health outcomes improve? How will it relate to activity in 3-4 years? Need to demonstrate
impact and improvement.
Looked at cost and how much it will impact on urgent care activity and how to pump prime new
service to shift away from acute need and redesign workforce to suit.
Agreed that work needs to be done around workforce issues, look at where roles can be merged,
some redesign of services and roles; needs to dovetail with the Public Sector Reform Board work
around workforce.
The final proposition is due to be signed off on 14 September and submitted to NHSE on 4 October.
The Vanguard Value Proposition will be brought to HWB in October for discussion.
Public health consultation
Discussed the implications of the proposed cuts, a meeting is planned to look at options and a
response would be drafted and submitted.
Most likely £1.2m cut, carries influence across health economy, it will impact on 0-5 transfer budget,
and other frontline health services.
Commissioning mapping
Contracts have been divided according to themes; these are mainly managed by one particular
service area, with not much room to share further.
The CCG are supported by the CSU and there are contracts in place around this due for renewal –
some work may be able to be done elsewhere – CCG to look at these areas (David).
Further work will be done to look at some lower risk contracts (Val).
Update to come to next SCG

